Tutoring pairs had some extra time together this month, gathering at the Harvard campus on a Saturday for Tutor-Tutee Day. Pairs bonded over ice cream and workshops centered around the theme “It’s Great to Be Me.” The workshops included one called ‘Me and the Environment’ where pairs made unique sculptures out of recycled materials. Your continued support makes it possible for pairs to have special days like this where they can bond and grow together, building not only sculptures, but relationships that will last a lifetime!

Not Your Average College Tour

Tutor Arianna Fisher (BC ’21) led a tour of Boston College over April break with College Success Advisor Ashley Clavel. Arianna (left), a pre-law major, found out that tutee Ashna (11th grade) is interested in applying to pre-law programs, and took time during the tour to answer all her questions and show her a little about what her day-to-day life on campus is like.

Thanks to you, EVkids tutees have more opportunities available to them and get the support they need to achieve their dreams!
The Luck of EVkids

The Celtics were down in their playoff game against the Indiana Pacers, but due to cheering from a lively group of EVkids, they came back and won! Thanks to Mass Mentoring Partnership, a big group of EVkids tutees, parents, and staff enjoyed watching the suspenseful game together from an executive suite at the Garden. You make it possible for EVkids to be a slam dunk, where kids can both learn and make lasting memories like this!

Get Involved

Upcoming Events

Beers for Bright Futures
Fri. 4/26/19
Harpoon Brewery
Register now at www.evkids.org/harpoon

Community Celebration
Sat. 5/4/19
Corcoran Mullins Jennison Community Building

NYC Alumni Reunion
Sat. 5/11/19
Home of Scott Murphy (’92) and Jen Hogan

Email carliencampbell@evkids.org to RSVP to events or with any questions.

Help EVkids get the support they need to achieve their dreams!

You can ensure that EVkids build the bonds and find the opportunities they need to succeed!

Donate

EVkids empowers youth from Boston’s inner city with the skills and confidence to succeed in school and life through an after-school tutoring program and a summer camp. We create a community of support through college volunteers who provide 1-on-1, multi-year academic mentoring, and professional staff who provide school advocacy and family engagement.